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BIKXyiAI/SR.SION.
Wo note ,WlUi interest the re-

n&rks of our.conieuiporary, The
iBtate, as to the rcoeut vote for,
orgainst biennial sessions of
ittae Legislature. Our position
«pq '.this matter is fairly well
t&nown. IVo have .made ti>e edi¬
torial remarks in our paper that

¦ the chief advantage of having
iftlenhiAl .sessions consisted iu
-the fact tV'at tbc le^al fraternity
"Tvould through the medium of
4thts innovation secure a period
.©f eighteen months in which to
learn V"? law, instead of, as

now, six months. The question
of the possible saving of money \
^lid not eiltcriuto our calculations
-»t all.
Wo think that the writer of

.the editorial in The State has
gono off half-cocited in fiis dedu¬
ctions on the effects of the bien¬
nial session amendment. Ordin¬
ary calculation will loach any
iinan% of ondinury intelligence
<that a Governor elected ia the
election of 190G must be inaugur¬
ated at the ei\sueing session of
.the Legislature. Thin would
*>rdinarjly cause some coufusion,
but in this case it happens that
the Governor has the power to
.call an extra session for the pur¬
pose of inaugurating oflieers.
.This wiil haive all t!ie force aud
.effect of action at a regular ses-
«ion, and the expense attached
to it will be too small to mention.
.These remarks refer to Article
A* Section 2 of the Constitution,
which provides for the election
.of Governor. The following is
the section referred to;
Ho * * .' shall be installed

cduring the lirst session ol* Ihejgeneral* assembly after his elec-
lion on such day as shall be pro¬vided by law. The other State
oflicers -elect shall at the same
4ime enter upou the performance
.of their duties.

Merely casual reading of this
.acction of the constitution will
.convince anyone that it does not
.specify a m/n/ar session of the

. General Assembly, so \i stands
to reason that the Covener is
\estcd with full jnnver to call a
special session for any specific
purpose.
The other salient features in

the State editorial referred to
bear directly upon the same sub¬
ject, and can be dealt with 111
the same manner, ll is well for
an oditor to give a little thought'
to the subject he wants to dis¬
cuss before assuring his readers
that this will be, or that that
wil) not ha

'JMHK AAUON tyilJ.IAMS
cask.

>Ve are in recent receipt of a
letter from Mr. YV.- C. Cauthen,
Treasurer of Lancaster Coun¬
ty on the Aaron Williams case
uccoinpunicd an itU request to
publish. While we are always
ready, and almost too r<»ady to
.oblige any of our friends, wheth¬
er subscribers or not, we cannot
-i>rin# ourselves to the po;ut of
publishing anything that goes
.-directly ug&ist our opinion or

knowledge i>T the facts concern¬
ed. iu any conjmuuicutiou <*eut to
us.

In this instance, it. happcu*
that our information, derived
from various sources, directly
>Com!;y.ts the remarks of Mr.
-Cauthen. No ui iu living would
Bootier resvut a slander oa a wo-
,inan than would we, but us we
profess to possess a leveJ head
-and a certain decree of cool
judgement, wo must also confess
to the entertaining of a tfrave
doubt, us to the ^ruilt of Aaron
Williams. This doubt iu x>ur
minds we expressed in person to
Gov. Heyward on Wednesday of
Fair week, and secured his di¬
rect promise to let us hear from
him by Friday morn i n# fol low i ng*
It may, or may not bo noodles* to
say that we did not hear from
hira on Friday morning. Jn-
atead, wo received a letter from
Bocrotury Norment on Saturday
night, in which ho remarked
that "replying to your telegarm
of 28th inat, 1 beg to f»tato that
Governor Heyward htia no stato-
jnout to make in tho Aaron Wil«
Jiams case. It struck us us rath
«or peculiar that Mr. Norment,

lid not say "By direction of
Governor Hoyvtrd, l beg to in-J
form you that be btut «o sUto-
aaent tb make, ftc^o."
.Coaeorniog Mr. Coffey's letter,
we can only . excuse it on tho
ground that the gentlemen did
not quite know what he was
talking? about. We have been
in the same boat, and naturally
have a follow feeling.
\Yo want to say in conclusion,

that the publication of any mat¬
ter of this character isoxtremely
distasteful, but when it is brought
directly up to us, we will not
shirk the issue.

To Cure m Cough.
TIm' roui;!*" m> prwaK-ut tluMMMlayn itviullytlfvt'lop liefore you realize what Iiiik bnp-Im-iiwI. Now tin- ltv*t t bluir to <lo Ik lo tako

tin- iik.-i reliable coukIi cum >-<>11 din yet.Norn* Ml«r than Aittrruv'M lIr»rvho;intl
Mullein ami Tar. . It litmMB of the pure»tItiKriMllt nlH and ran be ulv<>u to Infant* u»
Vnl an urti* '! |>eople. Above nil Ww IT
CI'IJKH. Y#i will tlnd U at all dru^ht:i.23u. u Ultlti.I'Xira larxi1 iHJttU'.1

%

"Wanted Quick. *jjTwo Printers of approvedl
capacity wanted quick at this
point. One A Job Printer
who knows his business, and
both Good compositors. Mod¬
erate wages paid at the begin¬
ning, with advance, or raise
given as the occasion war¬
rants. Address,

W. A. Schrock, Pub'r.
Camden, S O.

Our exchanges will please
copy the above. We will re¬
ciprocate.

Ata Oli) Time Remedy.
Murray** llorebouml Mullein and Tar

!»;«. In If tlm purest of tlrut:*. Ail of which
wi re uki*<1 by our ]inreuti»uml ijrMiul-pareiits.It i* a combination no uut together that It

i ilii'itiu'oudi rl|;hl oil. Nothing In Ik»IIit
N-rl'ahl 's. It I . u most ivlluliltt cure ami all
¦¦niu'ii ill i'kukIih. Aiik your MnmjiWt for It.
'k'liry nil have It. <i.*t a bottle now anil liaw
It rcaily. Conts only i'5r. a Itoilli*.extra
lurji" lioltlffc.regular fiUr. hiy.e. llctlieuiber
to auk lor ".Murray's" ami tulie no other.

bers responded to what develop¬ed into one or the most interest¬
ing meetings over held. The
President. Mr. Kirklatul called
the mooting to order and the
minutes of the lust assemblage
were read and approved.

Camden Historical Society.
1 u spite of the unjest requestfor y.11 members to attend the

Historical Association meeting
iui the lli<;h School on Monday
nij'ht. Nov. 7th. or to send u
written proxy, only lifteeu mom-

The Programme was then car-
ried out. M r. Shannon read a
most interesting account of the
few relics that the association
has on hand and was followed
by Miss Sadie Kennedy who has
been assigned the task of collect¬
ing a list of such relics as are to
be found in the community and
the fact that aiinost a hundred
were enumerated proves thai, no
place in America is richer in his¬
toric interest than our old town.
Doctor Corbefct then read .1 re¬

port 011 the old Cannon around
Camden and their history and
such renewed interest has gener¬ated by his able paper that a
committee wes appointed to in¬
vestigate the chances of the As¬
sociation for acquiring one or
more of the cannon.
The election of members was

the next business conducted and
the association was glad to en¬
roll Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ancrum
and Mr. Jietheu among its .wor¬
kers.
As a majority could not be at¬

tained the changes in the Consti¬
tution had to be foregone until
the next meeting the :2nd Mon¬
day in Decern per when a commit¬
tee will be responsible for the
written proxies of those members
Who can not or will not attend.
A programme was made out

and the meeting adjorued.

jSpecial Term Of Court
'Of Common 'Picas For

Kershaw County.
Tho State of South Carolina.Whereas a majority of the lhir of Ker¬shaw county in Mm* State of South Caro-1 i j i u hay.*' «luly |>(at i ( iofit*«1 that a Special'IVrtn of tin* Court of Common I'leas

of Kershaw County in the Stair afore-
haul may In* ordered to heuin on th»jj lir>t Monday of l>ce.cmbei\ ItMM, and to1 continue two week* thereafter : am!W Itervaa on Hiy recommendation oiitlie Honorable J. A. Mcfullough, of'
i be lIn Msville liar an one learned hi;th" law, hi* Kxcclleiicy l» Ilcywardas t lu* t lover nor «f t he JState of SouthCarolina ban duly commissioned I h«.'.aid Honorable Joseph A. McCullougha SpeciaJ Judg-.' to preside over saidSpecial or Kxtra Term of the Court ofCommon I'le^s of Kershaw County inthe State aforesaid, Now, therefore, Ido order h Special or Kxtra Term oftheCourt ofCominon I'lca* of Kershawfount y in the State aforesaid to beholden ut-famden in said County andState, beginning on the lirst Mondayof December next ami containing fortwo Weeks thereafter if so much timehe necessary and do order that theHonorable Joseph A. MeCuilough n*'Special Judge do preside over the samesaid Court. And I do further orderthat .Foci lloti^li, Ks»;., as Clerk of saidCourt of Common I'leas of KershawCounty in said State <Ih give the usualpublic notice of said Special or Kxtra'Court of Common I'lens : that said1Clerk of Court do provide Juries forsaid Court according to law : and thathe serve the paid Honorable ,los. A.MeCuilough as Special Judge with a

tit-rti !led copy of this order.
Y. J. POPE,Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
South ( aroiiim.

At Chambers /
25th October IWOI, S

Tfeanlugbrlas Turku
A. Postal card a

Celioa Owens will ,l_.
of bnoxiair you a Than i
Torlwjr.lrgn$1.WtotlA *
Address fiellti 0«te«8,k

C&uMton, $. C.
Box J9i»p;»«r.
There will be a box -supper at

the rosideuce of Mr. Jaines W.
WatkinsSat- night Nov 20. The
supper will be fovthe purpose of
raising funds to finish paying for
an orgau forSandyGrovechurch.The public have a cordial invita¬
tion to attend. We hope everybody will come in a nice wayand enjoy vhouiselves.

Danger of a Cough.
l>n«*unionlt%. irrlpp, c»M. l»roii'hltl« nmlnearly «*vory oilier ,<lanK«'r«>iii> Mckiim ofthl* kliul Ik il^UiiHv tll«* development ofIk »» M ;; Ii t eolith. T.-o mmiy pm^pln art;u*unll>* lull! up nnrt tiKf nmny die front»IIs«'hs«'s wIk'hi llivy* r(jiiil(f<W( enslly knockIhNt flrvi coUtflt In Murray'shoroliound Mullein iiiul cumh rold*.It Jlli-t drop* llli< ItottoQ* -ft ;t of COUtfb.Kv.ry druuvtlst lin* It '»r JtC, u Itoltle.Iteinvnilier "MurrayV utul«B£o no other.lU'Klliltr «itk*. hl/.e. » .- i

Probate J ud'ge'sC
Sale.

"lty O. ..
, i

Stale of South Ciroltru, ) In the
County of10irsh«w. { Probate Court.

Nellie r. Mnn. ns Administratrix of
tlie Estnte of John O. Man, nn<l Xel-1 i«> C. Mnn ami Mary E. Mnn. Execu¬
trixes of the Estate of Eliza .f. Man,

Plaintiffs,
Against

Mary M. Mnn. Lillian A. Man. Lau¬
rence K. Man, C. O. Mnn, P. (J.Vaujrhnn, E. K. A. Welters, Execu-
ti>r «> f the Estate of John C. Welters,The Rank of Camden, nnil all other
Creditors of the Estrie of John C.Man, Defendants.
I'nder and hy virtue of a decretal

order granted In the above entitled
proceedings in the Probate Court for
Kershaw County, dated March 7, HKVt,I will sell to the highest bidder at |)iib-1 it: outcry, before t lie Court House door'
in Camden, 8, C. within thfe legalhours of sal*', on the first Monday in
December I'.KM, the fo. lowing described
Urn I Estate:

All that tract of land in Kershaw
County, S. C. containing tlt'ty-one ( r>l )
acres. more or less, about twelve miles
North of Camden, bounded North bylands of Riibwt Sinyrl, East by lands
or A, C. Me.Dowall, South by lands for¬
merly of Estate ol' lieorjje Stratford,\Ve*t by lands of A.\W * the
same conveyed ty J. C. Mart hy deed o*
L. A, Wittowisky, Master, dated
March 18th, 11KM.

All that tract of land, aituated In
Kit**haw County, S. C. aboat twelve
miles North of Camden, cnntnining
one hundred (100) arret*, more or lens,
a* shown bv |»latofr.<'. ll«ih', Survey¬
or. bounded North hy lands of A. <1.
MrDnwall, »si mul South by lands
formerly of S. J. Barnes, now of Levi
Kirkland and J. 8. Trant bain, Weal bylauds formerly of S. J. llarnes. now of
Sugar I>inkiiiH.

All Hint tract of land in Kershaw
County, S C., about

. miles
North of Camden, coiilnming ono hun"
dred ami fifty (1B0) acres, more or Ichh.
bounded North by lands* of estate of J.K. Kirkland, Fast hy lands of Moore,South by lands of Fannie McDowell,West "by I«nd» of Mart ha J. Rush, con¬
veyed to.I. C. Man by Martha .1. Ruali
by deed recorded in Clerk's office Ker-
»haw County, Hook "RR," paRe 520.

All that tract of land, situated inKershaw County, S. C.. about thirteenmiles North of Camden, containingninety. nine and and one-half (MM*)
acres, more or less, hounded North bylauds of the estate of Win. Salmond,Fast by lands of the es-tates of John O
Shay lor, 'South by hinds of Charles
Samuels West by lands formerly of
Ciples, lots 2'.» of Ciples tract, contain¬
ing l."» acres and ad jacent lot contain¬ing: I.; acres, conveyed by W. C.Hrown to. I no. C. Man hy deed record¬
ed in Clerk's office. Hook 4KK." I'affeIS.

All that parcel of land, at LibertyHill. Kershaw County, 8. C., contain¬ing nine and t hn r- quart ers (S» \ > air res,more or less, with buildings thereon,hounded North, Kast and West bylands now or formerly of A. !\ Ilrown,South hy lauds of J. O. Richards, the
same conveyed hy Adam Hancock toJ. C. Van hy deed recorded in Clerksoffice. Hook "OO" Pa ire 8H*
Tract oT one hundred and seven and

one half ( U>7 '.») ncrcs more or less, inWest" Wat crop, Kershaw County,hounded North hy lands of Samuel(iihf.ou, Kast by lands formerly of V.S. Jordan, South and West by lands ofHowcu, t he same conveyed by FrankHrown to J, C. Man, by deed recordedin Clerk's office. Hook "NX," I'ajje
Two acres in West Wateree, KershawCounty, S. hounded North and Fastby lands formerly of Mcltne, South byState road. West by Oillis Ditch, onwhich formerly the Distillery of Langand Man was located, and conveyedto,J. ('. Man by Tlios. .1. Kirkland.Special Master, under order ofCourt, hy deed dated Aujr. ttrd,Terms of sale : one half cash balance

in one year, secured by bond of pur¬chaser am? mortage of premises, withprivilege to purchaser to pay a greaterportion in cash. It -sale incase of non¬compliance wit!* hid at risk of bidder.
.1. K. IMIKMM.

Probate Judge K.C.

Just a word to Farmers
Tin? Union Warehouse Co.

of

Columbia, S. C.
is prepared to

STOUK COTTON IN
Standard warehouses and to

arrange
I'uoi'KK Cash Auvaxcks j

if you desire to
liold your cotton.

Details will bo gladly sup¬
plied if you
address

The Union Warehouse Co.
Columbia, S. C.

>
¦ IR ftpert»«?*\Ve hftX®.r jwB®flr

arriving "Jll!J?VovlnKs-
«. rsoodB aro.^lve« »ttd

vll«llU» aJS$df»nC'r^vedtf"*W<>WS^?«T^ta v\i tuelft^81 al>l

sstcia."*
.*¦ Fall Trimmings.

i> ;6tir stock is ojwnplete. Jots* Spangles, Silk Appliquesin white and beautiful Persian effects. Silk and Mohairbraifi
Dress Making Department.
Miss E. Rowen has charge of our>Dress Making Dejuirt-ment. Those desiring new Fall costumes should not delayplacing orders and engaging tune. It is hardly necessaryto coiuraeut on the ability of our Modiste in charge.

Fall Millinery.
Preparations are being made for our Grand Opening,notice of which will appear later. New ideas will be shownin this department as soon as shown in New York. It willbo correct both in fashions and in prices.

We have a full stock of the

Famous Geniemerl Gloves
in all shades aud sizes.
Guaranteed to give satis¬
faction. Try u pair aud be
convinced.

iCome around and ask us to
show you one of those

High Art Suits
Of Strousa & Bros.

and give us a chanco to prove
our good taste in selecting this
famous make of ready made
garments. We believe in theiu
ourselves, and after you wear

them, you grow as enthusiastic
about them as we are. Wa give
you an Iron Clad Insurance Poli¬
cy with every suit.

8HOES.
'

HIIOBS.
Wo are sole ajrents for H. 0. GOODMAN & CO'S. Fa¬

mous Brand Shoe. Ever\ pair guaranteed. Also «.£. n sfor SALZ UOVAXi RLUE Shoes, which brand carries me
same guarantee. In the VAL DUTTENHORFER Shoe, we
carry a full line and complete stock and are a#ain sole
airents for this city and county.

House Furnishing Goods.
Our stoc'.c is t'io most coinplcto evar slv>\vn in this m.tr-Som us bofortt anything iu Art Squares,¦s, Carp«»ts or Ma: tinir.

cSee new (Fatl ^'l6 of .S,GtsGn ^3,s- If you see them you will buy %sm.

1 )RY GOODS VALUES
We Are Selling Now.

42 inch Brocadines, all colors worth 40c.
The.yard 25 c
Double width Figured "Worsted, Blue, Purple, Brown,Red Black Etc, a splendid value at lOc
Treeot Flannel tor waists all the leading colors,The yard 25c
44 inch all wool Cheviots in all Shades good value 7f>c
The yard...., 50c
54 inch Kcpelants worth 75c reduced
The yard 50c
44 inch Whip Cords in all leading shades
The yard 50c
4(> inch Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed
The yard 81.45
Ladies $1.00 Kid Gloves in all colors
Per pair 4 *>e

Study These Prices../

.Vens Good $8.00 Suit -

Mi lis Good $10.00 Suits
John B. Stetsons $5.00 Mats
Mens White Oxford Slnrts worth 85c, Now <1Of.i}reYCOUts for Men and Boys Lowest Prices,
Our Low Priced Cfothiny is ho full ofGoodncsv that ire are proud to hare you tellf/otrr friends yon bought them at The Hub.The reason why you see the Majority ofeconomical buyers in The llteb is because itis the Cheapest Store.

H
U
3

M. BARUCH,
MANAGER,

BRAND NEW STOCK
OF FALL and WINTER GOODS.

I take pleasure in calling your special attention'to some of my great bargains in Men's Suits. MyGreat Specialty being1 ail 88.OO Suit.
Also, 1 have a large line of Youths and Boy'sSuits at prices ;>'s low as l he lowest. (Quality equalto the best. Everything in this line guaranteed.

SPECIAL BARQAINS IN WINKER CLOTHINQ
until .January 1st. In addition 1 have the largestand most complete stock of dry goods of all de¬scriptions, clot hing, lints, gents and ladies furnish¬ings, and everything t lint goes to make up a com¬plete stock in my various lines.

When you are In need of

Anything*
In the lines mentioned call Oil

D. WOLFE
Tlie Victor Spring Bed.

Victor Spring Beds are Beds andnot Uncomfortable Hammocks,
Wo can announce that we an* at last in receipt of a fullttup]>lv of

The Victor Spring Bed.
These beds are noiseless, do not and will never nag, aUways retain an even, matt ress mirface, -eonfornijperfectly to tJie laxly, will ln«*t

a lifetime and is
BOLD UNDER A (ifAKANTEK OF FIVE YEAI*8.

IT IN Tin: IJEST.
/Call on ua wli( n you need a perfcet Spring Bed,

W, GEISENHEIMER.


